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Democratic Harrison Ticket.
Election 2nd Tuesday (101h) ofOctober 1843.

CANAL COMMISSIONERS OF PENN'A
WILLIAM TWIIMD,

BENTABICIN VUMAITIIR,

SIMEON GUILTOILD,

CONGRESS

Gen. JAMES IRVIN,

ASSEMBLY
JONATHAN 11C1VITILLIATIZS,

mracx BLAIR,

COMMISSIONERS
JOHN P. MILLER,
OF HUNTINGDON Immo' (1 yr.)

MORDECAI CHILCOTE,
of Too Tr. (3 yre.)

TREASURER:

DEORGE TAYLOR, Esq,
OF lIUNTINGUON 110110%

AUDITOR;
3A003 S. MATTERN,

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
Harrison Democrats, if you

wish to vote at tht: next election,
you must be assessed
10days before the day ofelection.
SATURDAY TIIE :30th OF

attend to it in time,

Declination of Mr. Borland,
Isaac DottLAND, who was nominated for Treas-

urer by the Porter branch of theLocofxo party, has
declined the honor of being a candidate. In a note
to the publishers ofthe Hollidaysburg Beacon Light,
under date of the sth September, Mr. Dorland says
o I, perhupp, ought to be under obligations to those
who broughtabout the arrangement; but us I have
already experienced the bad effects of being consid-
ered a partisan candidate, I must decline the honorintended, and request you to withdraw my name.—
Should I ever appear before the public as a candi-
date for any office, it shall be on my own footing."

" Ettocked Under."
The Beacon Light has at last knocked under to

the Standard and Anti•Porteritcs, and hoisted the
"regularly nominated Democratic (late Working.
[for Porter].mens') Ticket," headed by Thomas P.
Campbell and Edward Dell, Esquires. The Porter
Ticket, headed by William McKnitt and Edward
Bell must, therefore, depend solely on the Vice-hol-ders—who are not quite as numerous as their
brcthern, the officewekers—for support.

Vermont Election.
" That Same Old Coon" is still alive in Vermont.

The election for Governor is over, and the " GreenMountain Boys" have again covered themselveswith glory. The returns in 140 towns, as far asheard from, give Mattocks (Whig)nearly 4000 ma-jority over Kellog, (Locofoco.)

Ist Congressional District.
EDWARD Joy Moan IS, Esq., has been nominated

for Congress by the Whigs of the IstDistrict, com-
posed of Southwark, Moyamensing, and Passyunk,
and Cedar Ward and New Marl. 4 Ward, of the
city of Philadelphia.

Cumberland County.
The Whigs of Cumberland met in County Con.vention, last week, and resolved not to nominate

any candidates for the present contest._ . _
Judge Black, a Porterite, of Perry county, and

Judge Miller,an Anti Porterite, of Cumberland, arethe candidates for Congress. The Whigs will vote
for the latter who is and always has been a Tariff

1113111.

Freshet.
The continued heavy rains which hod been fall-ing for a week or ten days past, raised the Juniatariver to an unusnal height on Friday and Saturdaylast.
It is said the Raystown Branch has not been so

higli since 1810.
A breach in the Canal, of perhaps 1.50 feet, oc-curred two or three miles below this place.
The Stage' and Packets wore delayed, the water

being up over the turnpike in Jack's Narrows.We arc informed that considerable damage hasbeen storeicd on theRartown Dvanch of the Ju-
niata.

Xlection of Canal Commissioners--
The People want a Change,

After all the fighting and wrangling that was
carried on between the Porter and the Anti-Porter
factions of the Locofocos—. Lumbermen," " Kick-
spoor," " Winncbagoes" and all—they have at
length partially buried the tomahawk and scalping
knife and are now smoking the calumet of peace, in
order to make a death fight against the " universal
Whigparty" on the second Tuesday in October.—
Having met in State Convention, and nominated a
ticket for Canal Commissioners, composed of men
who have all been tried and proved expert PLUN-
DERERS, they have dropped the quarrel and fight
among themselves for the present, and united upon
the nominees, satisfied that if elected, the same sys-
tem of plunder which has been carried on by the
present Board and which has sunk them deeply in
the estimation of all honest men, will be continued.
The office holders and office seekers have combined
to perpetuate this system of plunder. But the
people, the honest and untrammelled of all parties,
are determined that there shall be a change ;—that
therevenue raised on our rail roads and canals shall
no longer be squandered among office holders and
favorites of the "Royal Family," hut shall be op
plied to the payment of the debts of poor, bleeding,
tax-ridden Pennsylvania.

The following plain and truthfulstatement from
the Pennsylvania Intelligencer, shows the great ne-
cessity of the change for which the people are con-
tending.

*3601595 98 !
Is the amount of EXPENDITURES ovsn RE-
CEIPTS on the finished lines of the I'ublie works
of Pennsylvania in 1839-40, when JAMES
CLARK,of Indiana, was President of the Board
of Canal Commiss,'oners whilst the year before,
under an honestadministration of the publicaffairs,
the same Public works yielded a REVENUE to
the State, over and above all expenses, of

$354,180 17 I!
The difference of expenditures between these two

years, was thus
$ VaaU 9tMa)o. 4d3 2 2 2
Here was the enormous sum of upwards of SE-

VEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
lost to the State in a single year, by the misman-
agement of the publicofficers, or by the outrageous
system of WHOLESALE PLUNDER practiced
by those officers on the Public works. This sum
properly appropriated, would have been sufficient to
have paid nearly the half of the interest of the
Public Debt, and relieved the people of one year's
taxation. It cannotbe pretendedfor a moment that
this enormous expenditure was necessary to carry
on the works. It is clear that the money was squan-
dered upon political favorites as areward for parti-
zan services.

Now the question is an interesting one to the
people of Pennsylvania at this time—under whose

,rl,
who is now the Locofoco candidate for the same
office, WAS THEN THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD

7ommiB9toltEns
What confidencecan the people have in the abil-

ity or integrity of a public officer under whose ad-ministration of the public works such astounding
corruption and plunder was permitted I Will they
—can they reinstate him in the same office, to re.vive perhaps, the same system again, at a time when
the Commonwealth is bleeding at every pore, and
when every dollar of public revenue ought tobe
carefully husbanded and appropriated to the pay.
ment of the interest due to the innocent and suffer-
Mg holders of her State bonds, her Domestic credi-
tors, and the poor, but honest laborers who havetoiled in her service, and have been cheated by her
dishonest agents? Wegreatly mistake thefeelings
and temper of the people of Pennsylvania on this
subject, if they do. They want a change in she
managementof affairs on the Public Improvements
-A THOROUGH •ND RADICAL CHARGE. For this
purpose they have taken the appointment of theCommissionersfrom the Governor, and resolved totake it into their own hands. The Locofbco party,however, any, to the people now—,4 the old qfficersaregood enough—they know best how to managethe Improvements FOR THE GOOD OF THEPARTY, and you must elect such men. CLARKand FOSTER have both had experience on thepublic works, and they always tnanaged thingsadmirably FOR THE PARTY !"

Butwill the people submit to this party dicta-tion? No! The election of Clark and Fosterwould defeat the very object they had in view in
making the Commissionerselective. They desiredby that act to take the management of the Improve-
ments out of the hands of the old officers, and
place them in the hands of NEW MEN—men who
are entirely disconnected from the rotten, crum-bling administration of David R. Porter. This theycan accomplish by voting for the men placed on theDemocratic Whig Ticket. Elect TWEED,
GUILFORDand WEAVER, and youwill havea Board of Commissioners composed of NEW max
--CAPABLE AND HONEST MEN—who will conductthebusiness entrusted to their hands FOR THEBENEFIT OF THE STATE,and not solely forthe benefit of a pnrty.

YORK COUNTY.
The Locofocos of York county have nominatedthefollowing Ticket:
Congress—Dr. Alexander Small.
Senior—AdamEbaugh.
Assembly—W. S. Picking, Samuel N.Dailey,

Stephen M'Kinley.
Commissioner—Thomas Kerr.
7Feasurer—John M'C urdy.
Director—Peter Peters.
Auditor—Jabob P. Crone.
The Whigs will make no nominations, but willprobably cast their votes for Dr. Hzsar Naas, avolunteer candidate for Congress.
cc," Pilgrim Presidents and Travelling Cabi-neta"—Moet of themembers of Tyler'. Cabinet areOmni from the <eat of Go ernment.

Pretended Robbery.
The Baltimore papers on Wednesday the Gth

inst., contained an account of an extensive robbery
said to have been committed in Frederick city on
Monday previous. Itappears that Mr. EDWARD
Iva, a Broker of Baltimore, was entrusted by sever•
al Banks and individnals with a large amount of
money to be taken to Frederick and Hagerstown.
Hearrived at Frederick on Monday evening, stop.
pod at Zimmerman's Hotel, took his supper and re-
tired to bed ; and in the morning reported that he
had been robbed. Search was immediately made,
and a reward offered for the recovery of the money,
but nothing heard of it,and lan proceeded back to
Baltimore.

On his return to Baltimore he was examined by
several officers, and so closely questioned that he
equivocated and contradicted himself, and finally
was compelled to acknowledge that he himself was
therobber. The money inquestion,—consisting of
five packages of Frederick and Washington county
Bank paper belonging to the Merchants' Bank, the
Mechanics' Bank, and to Messrs. Johnson & Lee,
comprising an aggregate of between $17,000 and
slB,ooo,—was all recovered, not having been taken
out of Baltimore. Isa was suffered to depart un-
molested, and, it is thought, is now on his way to
Texas, or some other congenial port.

More ofthe Robberies—Restitu-
tion—Arrest, &c.

On Friday morning last, the watch, jewels and
spectacles stolen from Jackson's the preceding Sat.
urday night, together withthe watch stolen from
Steel's the previous Sunday night, were found in
the entry of Jackson's house, carefully wrapped in
a newspaper. It is supposed they wereplaced there
on Thursday night before the house was closed.

OnSaturday afternoon the money stolen from Mr.
Jacobs was dropped into the post-office, in a letter
addressed "to the man who lost the money in the
white house near Jackson's."

A young man, rather genteelly dressed, who had
been loitering about town for several days, was, on
Sunday, arrested as a vagrant, and after examina-
tion before Daniel Africa, Esq., he was committed
to prison. He gave his name as If.B. Howard.—
The same night two Constables started in pursuit of
a Dutchman, passing under the name of Nsm,szr,
Who arrived in town on Saiurtiay night and took
lodging at one of our hotels, where he delivered his
pocket book to the bar-keeper for safe keeping.—
The pocket book was apparently well filled ; but on
opening it at the request and in the presence of
some of our citizens, it was found to contain a
handkerchief carefully folded up, but nothing else!
The officers, however, were not able tofind him
after he took to his heels.

These two persons and the one committed to jail
on Monday of last week, it is ascertained, came to
Hollidaysburg together, and remained there some
days. They came to this plat, one by "me, a few
from rfimtoriod,.., ....1,..... 4....r...., ~......

for them.

GEN. M'CULLOCWB NOMINATION.
It will be seen by some articles copied into thispaper, that the Locofoco nomination for Congress

does not go down well with some of the party.—There is trouble in the wigwam.
We have copied a letter and an editorial articlefrom the Democratic Standard, which seem to scalpthe "login" fairly, and we have an article from theJuniata Spirit of the Times which applies the torch

to him, but we must reserve that for next week,giving for the present only this brief extract.
If such is the man that has been gratuitouslypresented to us by men professing politicalfriendship,and in theface of our remonstances, we know of noprinciple of justice requiring submission in the peo-ple of Juniata county, nor can we see thatour equalrights will be inany worse condition than they havebeen by being antlered to drop into the hands ofour political opponents. In the stabs of an enemythere is less poignance than when inflicted by afriend, notwithstanding the fatal consequences maybe the same. We shall therefore be disappointed ifthe democratic citizens of Juniata will not seek thatredress from opposition which they have hithertoexpected at the hands of their political friends astheirequitablerights."

aj The Locofoco Congressional Conferees ofthis county, appointed on the 29th of August, have
published, in theLewistown Republican, an Addressto the " Democracy" of this district, in which theyset forth theirgrievances in being excluded fromthe Conferenceat Lewistown. The address embo-
dies a letter from Gen. A. P. Wilson, dated 6thinst., declining a nomination for Congress.

William Tweed, Msg.
The Sunberry American in a brief notice of theWhignominations for Canal Commissioners says:

"Mr. TwEnn of this County, is wellknown as an
lamest and able man."

This is thetestimony ofan enemy,from the homeof Mr. Tweed, where he is best known. The mine
may he and will be said of Messrs. Guilford andWeaver, in their respective homes. These are thekind of men—honest and able—that the people of
Pennsylvania want for their Canal Commissioners.

More Looofoco Trouble.
The Porter and Anti-Porter divisions of the Lo-

cofocoparty in Cumberland, Perry and Franklin,have now two candidates in thefield. Judge BLACKofPerry, a Porter man, succeeded in getting the
regular nomination, and the Antics have brought
out Gen. Tuo. C. MILLER as their candidate:

The CarlisleStatesman, referring to the nomina-tion of Judge Black, says: 4'The people herelook upon the nomination of a Porter man as a
great outrage committed upon them by theKicka-poo chiefs of this county and Perry, and they willspeak out in such a way at the polls in favor ofGen. Miller asto convince these dictators that Kick-apro trickery will no longer be submitted to insilence."

ADancing Master recently in his card offer-
ed "his most respectable shank., to all whobadhonerecl him with their patronage."

Unparallelled Speed !! ! ! I
The Philadelphia Forum says--We have heard

of the ten leagued boots of Jack the Giant Killer,
of Northern men with Southern principles, and of
John C. Calhoun's political somersets, but we never
could conclave of such a perfect change, annihila-
ting both time and distance as was exhibited by the
locos at the Canal Convention oilTuesday. After
Mr. Clarke and Jesse Miller, had been nominated,
the great struggle to choke off the Cameron influ-
ence resulted in the choice of Mr. Foster of Alk-
gheny. Thus all three members were from the
west of Susquehanna, the claims of the North hav-
ing been entirely thrustaside. Mr. Foster of Alle-
gheny was announced as elected, but some time
after, there appeared an extra containing the official
proceedings, in which he was designated as Mr.
Foster of Bradford !

This was speed indeed—for Mr. Foster was a
resident of Pittsburgat 5 o'clock P.M. but before
dark he had travelled some 250 miles to Bradford
county, where he had not been before, even on a
visit, for 18 months—had taken bag and baggage,
pitched his tentand became a regular bona fide resi-
dent of Bradford county—all for the sake of having
a nomination hail" from the North for one of the
Canal Board Candidates.

And they hope to gull the people by this trick--
the Western locofocos, who for years have subsis-
ted on the plunder of our public works, hope to
have all three Commissioners in their interest, that
they may go on robbing the State, and tax payers
yeta little longer.

Pennsylvanians! look to this shallow artifice!
Look that you perpetuate not the plunder system
by casting your votes for these men. !

The Locofoco candidates for Canal Commission-
ers are all from the Western or Northern part of
the State—Clark from Indiana—Millerfrom Perry
—and Poster from Bradford. This it is understood
was under an agreement in the party, that the Go-
vernor should be from the East. In this way are
the people sold, by trucklingpoliticians. Itremains
to be seen, whether the people of the party, in the
east, will consent to he deprived of any representa-
tion in te canal board through this bargaining.—
Reading Journal.

Ourfriend of the Journal is in error. The La
cofoco Candidates are allfrom the West ! Foster
hails from Allegheny, though his friends represent
that it is his intention to remove to Bradford. If
the Convention desired to pay any respect to the
claims of the North for a candidate, why not take a
candidate from thatdistrict who has resided in it at
least long enough to become acquainted with its in-
terests and its wants, and not bring a man into it
from a distant part of the Commonwealth, regard-
less of the claims of Northern men. No, this did
not suit the purposes of the party. They must
have candidates who can be tnoulded intowhatever
shape the leaders of the party desire. The gentle-
men named ascandidates from the North and East,

Ivitscu we eahometes &re,;17,1; I to be used after they aro elected.
If Mr. Foster is defeated,which is highly proba•ble, ho willremain aresident of Allegheny county.—Harrisburg Intelligence,

Wyoming Monument.The Wilkesbarre Advocate says—_a This Memo-rial of thebrave men who fell in defenceof their
country is on the eve of completion. Six weekshence, and the many who have been anxiouslywaiting to witness the evidence which liberality hasconsecrated to patriot valor, will be gratified by see.ing the Cap stone upon the Wyoming Monument.The shaft is now some forty feet in height—the
stone for all of it cut and ready to be placed, and thework going on swiftly and surely. A hearty goodspeed to all engaged, and for the thousandth time athousand thanks to the Ladies, whose perseverance
is so nearly being rewarded."

Remarkable Suicide.On Tuesday, the 12th inst., as the train of carsfront Harrisburg were passing on the ColumbiaRailroad about four miles above the Inclined plane,one of the passengers who had left the car and ranfor a short distance along side the train, threw him-self under the wheels and was instantly crushed todeath. His name was ascertained to be CharlesAte about 43 years ofage, on his way from Mercer
county to Philadelphia, and who some time sinceworked as a miller inor near Norristown. A sonof his, 14 years of age, was with him, who statesthat dating the morning hisfather expressed to hinta desire to kill himself. An inquest was held bythe Coroner. Verdict, suicide.

CLERICALEDITORS.—We somethnes give speci-mensfrom Parson Brownlow, of the TennesseeWhig. The parson carries a bible and psalm bookin one pocket, a brace of hair trigger pistols in theother, and a large cane in his right hand. His rea-sons are given:
" We are not among those who believe that be-cause a man happens to be a Preacher, or a profes-

sor of Christianity, he is to be insulted, spit uponor knocked down by every upstart, or villain withwhom he may chance to meet. When this is at-
tempted it is time for good men to practice the logic
of the Hudibrastic disciplino of the Church mili-
tant, who

" Proved his doctrine orthodox,By apostolic blows and knocks.

Philadelphia County.The Whig Confereesfor the county of Philadcl.phis made thefollowing nominations:
SENATOR.

%VilliamWagner, Germantown.
ASSEMBLY,

John D. Hardy, P. B. Savery, Southwark.William Penn Feony, Moyamensing.Jacob Steiner, William McFerran, Northern Lib-erties.
William Curry, JohnB. Burros, Spring Garden.Charles Kurlbaum, Kensington.

CONGRESS-I,ov w;u DI STRICT
William Connard.
Michael Day, Esq., was appointed the Delegateto represent the District in the National Conventionto assemble at Baltimore.
Men are never eo easily deceived as when they

am plotting to deceive others.

1111.1311Z1r I...,Scroatrcanx- 1/4,
(Flo,AmE to the farm of the

'subscriber, near Alexan-
480A- dria, tour or five weeks ago, a

two year old Heifer, nearly
bink, with a white face. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove priperty,
pay charges and tale, her siway—otherwise
she will be disposed of accordinf to law.

JOHN GEMMILL.
Sept. 20. 1843-3t

ESTATE OP REBECCA. DEAN,
Late of Tyrone township, deceased.

vs,ro FILE is hereby given, that Letters
gal testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased have been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate of said deceasd, are
requested to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them duly at.-
thenticatcd for settlement, to

JAMES MORROW, Ex'r.
Sept. 20, 1843. 6t Tyrone tp.

ESTATE OrWm.R. UADIPSON,
Late of Henderson township, deceased.

Tr_ ETTERS of administration on the said
estate have been granted to the under-

signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without di lay, to

G. W. HAMPSON, Adm'r,
Sept. 20, 1843.--6 t Union tp,

--nratriiiiiir:- - - - -
ALL persons indebted to the estate ofHenry Neff, lute of the boroug ofAlexandria,dec'd, are hereby notified to pay their re-spective accounts to the undersigned or eith-er of them on or beforethe Istof Novembernext. All accounts then unpaid will be pla-ced into the hands of the proper omcer andcollected as seepdily as possihel.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEX ANDr It S FITT,JACOB HERNCANE,Sept. 20, 1843.—td Executors.

OILPLUMW COURT BALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'Courtof Huntingdon county, there will hrexposed to sale by public vendue or outcry,on the premises, on
Saturday the 21st day of October next,the real estate of John Ward, late of Telltownship in said county, deceased, to wit, acertain 'FRAC I' OF LAND situate in Telltownship, Huntingdon county, aforesaid,bounded on the north by lands of DavidParsons, on the west by William Magee, onthe east by land of Widow Piper and JamesParsons, on the south by lands of GeorgeFrench and Widow l'rexler, containing200 Acres,

moreor less, about one halt of which is im-proved, with two log
DWELLING HOUSES,

I.IU II A GOOD DARN, AND 41n If A GOOD ORCHARD l jthereon.
The land is of the best quality of slateland, easily cultivated and produces well—-there is excellent and never-tailing water onthe premises, and ten or fifteen acres of firstrate meadow It lies about two miles fromthe ShadeGap, and about fifteen miles fromthe Pennsylvania Canal, in a good neighbor-hood, with a good township load passingthrough it,
TFRIVIS OF SALE:—One third of thepurchase money to be paid on the confirma-tion oh the sale, one third in oneyear there-after with interest and the residue at andimmediately after the death of Mary Ward,widow of the said intestate, the interest ofthe said third payment tobe paid to the saidwidow annually and regularly during hernatural life—the whole to be secured by thebond and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court.
REED, C'k.Sale to commence at JOH1o'c

N
lock, P. M., ofsaid day. Attendance will be given by

BRICE X BLAIR,
Trustee to nu.k., sale.Sept. 13, 18.13—ts

Erdal, ofMatthew Vineland,Lute of West township, Huntingdon
county, deceased.

S,VVOTICE is hereby given, that letterstestamentary upon the said estate havebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted tosaid estate are requested tom. ke immediate payment, and those havingclaims or demands against the sameare re-quested to present them duly authenticatedfor settlement, to
WM. MONTGOMERY, Ex's..Sept. 13, 1843-6 t West tp.

of an unprovedBLANK DEEDS,
form, for sale at this °fiice..Vlso BLANK PETiTIONS FORNIITUBALIZATION.
TriCANK BONDS—Judg_ment and coinvowinte--forstik at this once.

Estate ofMargaret riouderslager.
Late of Henderson toenship:Huntingdon

county. _dectasid,
Notice is hereby-given that letters of ad-ministration upon the said estate have beengranted to the undersigned. All persons

having claims or demandsagainst the same
are requested to make them known withmit
delay, and all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

ANDREW WISE, Jr. ddm'r.August 9, 1843.—tit.

sZgaDatlasics• 2
All persons are hereby notified that I, the

subscriber, purchased at Sheriff's Sale, on
on the 15th day of September inst., as the
property of Christian Oyer, in fiance town-
ship, Huntingdon county, the following pro-
perty, which I have left in the possession of
the said Oyer, it not being convenient to re-
move thesame, to wit 1 Nipper horse ; 1
no. mare, 11 years old ; I do. do., 7 years
old ; I grey yearlibg colt; 3 cows; 3 two
year• old heifers; 3 spring calves ; 4 calves;
8 hogs; I sleigh, harness and robe; 1 buggy
wagon ; 2 sets of wagon gears; 1 two horse
wagon ; 1 windmill ; I vertical wood saw ;
two fifths of the hay, oats, corn and buck-
wise it; 1 man saddle; all the property in the
old house; 1 sideboard; 1 gilt frame link-
ing glass; 1 rug; all the old and new carp•t-
ing in the house; 1 nicking chair ; a lot of
cord wood in the woods; 11} dozen chairs; 1
pair of brass and-irons, shovels and tor gs ;
1 settee and furniture ; 1 bureau and book-

case on top; 1 small stove and pipe; 1 corner
cupboard; 2 guns; 1 eight clay clock and
case ; 3 chaff beds and bedding ; all the win-
dow curtains in the house; a lit of old arti-
cles in the garret ; 1 tn,,,ple secretary and
bin k-case; 1 mahogany framed looking glass;
1 [lli iitt 1 deck ; 4 tables; a lot of brick in
the kiln ; I:cherry bureau ; 1 small' walnut
bun an and all the other personal in•oper tyof
said Oyer. All persons are therelore her eby
cautioned and forewarned against intermed-
dling with the above mentioned property, as
the same belongs to me, and I will proceed
according to law against any person inter-
meddling with the same or an,pan thereof.

BENJ. E. M'MURTRIE.
Huntingdon, Sept. 20, 1843.-3 t

ORPILIOM COURT&ILF.
pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'

ala Court of Huntingdon county, there will
be exposed to public sale, on the premises,

Wednesday the 4th of October
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., All dirt certain
tract or parcel of laid situate in Shirley
township, in the county of Huntingdon, ad-
joininglands of the hairs of Maj. John Shaver
dec'd, Samuel Shaver, Andrew Pollock's
heirs and others, containing

176 ACRES,
more or less, about 140 acres of which arc
feared, about twenty of which are meadow

—thereonerected a large log dwelling house.
R log barn, anda spring

MI house, and two Apple
Orchards thereon, late

`-•x the real estate of Col. •

William Postlethwait, dec'd.
TERMS0 F SALE.—One halfof the pur-

chase money to be paid on confirmation of
the sale, and the residue in one yetr there-
after with interest, to be secured by the
bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Attendance will be given at the time and
place of sale, by

JOHN POSTLETHWA IT,
THOMAS POSTLETHWAIT,

Executors.
Sept. 13th 1843.

.10TiCE

an hereby given, that the partnership
WM heretofore existing under the firm

of Hazzaid & Africa, was disolved on the
12th day of August last. The butks are in
the hands of Daniel Africa. All persons
who know themselves indebted tosaid firm,
will please call and settle with the subscri-
ber, and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

DANIEL AFRICA
September 6, 1843,

erphano' Court Ante.
4-04 pursuance of an order of the dr-
-44 phone Court of the county of Hunting-
don will be exposed to:sale by public vendue
or outcry. on the premises, on Saturday the16th clay of September next, A. D. 1843,
the real estate of Win. Dodds, late of Shir-
ley township, in said county, died., to wit :
A small tract of land situate in Shirley tp.,
Huntingdon county, bounded on the north
by land of Thomas Beaty, on the east by
Hugh King, on the south by John Irvin's
heirs, and on the west b) Rickets or Roberts.
containing

aaa 4-.l.aprriciasna
more or less, with a cabin house thereon
erected, about seven acres cleared, five of
which are under fence, with a garden, and
some peach trees on the premises.

TEitsts OF• SALE :—One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter with interest.

By the Court.
JOHNREED, Cletk.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of
said day. . .

Attendance will be given by
• ..c.skat.• cry', ‘,ll-Z,tdm'r. ofWon. Dodds, dec'dAugust 23, 1843 —ts.

STRAY COW.Taken up, on the /stsubsAugust last, and isat the residence of the riber, in NValkertownship, near the borough of Huntingdon,a white and red spreckled Cow, about sixyears old. The owner is requested tocomeforward, prove property, pay charges, andtake heraway--otherwise she will be dispos-ed of according to law.
JACOB BRENNAMAN.Sept. 13, 1843.
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WILLIAM FANSESPEGTFULLY informs the citizensof Huntingdon, and the public, in gen-eral. thathe still continues the
Tailoring Business,at his old stand, in Main street, in the bo-rough of huntingdon, in the brick houseimmediately Opposite the store of ThomasRead, where he is Cully prepared and readyto accommodate all, who may favor hintwith a call.

He receives, regularly, from New York,Scott's New York, Fade and London
PASIIIONS; /

and lie is dete mined to employ none but thebest and most expetienced winkmen ; andhe guarantees to execute all orders in hisline inthe most fashionable and wm kman-like manner, or according to the wishes andorders of customers.
COUN CRY PRODUCE will be taken,at the market price, in payment of workdoneat his shop.Thavkful for lust favors, he solicits acontinuance if public patronage.August 16, 1842.—th

----(Esfale of Michael Wallace, laic of Mor-_•• • -
vie township, deceased.)

u-Qesisza .s;,,icoaaapcsb 2 2

fitnar Persons indebted to the es-
tate of Michael Wallace,late of Morris township, deed., are herebywitified to come forward and pay off their

accounts. Suits will be instituted immedi-
ately after the first of January next, against
all who neglect to comply with this notice.S. P. WALLArE,Aug. 23, 1843.-3 m pd Surviving Atlin'r.

ca U I, 1 o .1.• .

All persons are hereby cautioned against
meddling with, selling, disturbing or remov-ing, the following describedroperty , whichI purchased at Consult) b4le. as propertyof David Stover, Mouth of Spruce Creek,
and left in his possession until 1 nee properto remove the same, viz : 2 setts of Black-smith Tools, 1 turn lathe, 2 two grindstones,
1 brace and bitty, and 1 screw plate.

TIMOTHY NOWLAN.
August 23, 1843.-3t.


